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No. 2003-20

AN ACT

SB 442

Amendingthe act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207,No.153), entitled “An act providing
when,how, upon what property,andto what extent, liens shall beallowed for
taxes andfor municipal improvements,for the removalof nuisances,andfor
waterrents or rates, sewerrates, and lighting rates; for the procedureupon
claims filed therefor; the methods for preservingsuch liens and enforcing
paymentof suchclaims; theeffectof judicial salesof the propertiesliened;the
distribution of the proceedsof suchsales,andthe redemptionof the property
therefrom;for thelien andcollectionof certaintaxesheretoforeassessed,andof
claims for municipal improvementsmadeandnuisancesremoved,within six
months before the passageof this act; and for the procedureon tax and
municipal claims filed under other and prior acts of Assembly,” amending
definitions; furtherproviding for municipal claims andliens, for judicial sales,
for recoveryof judgmentandsalefreefrom claims,for assignmentof claimsand
for noticerequirements;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Conunonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 16, 1923 (P.L.207, No.153),
referredto as the Municipal Claim andTax Lien Law, amendedApril 17,
1945 (P.L.248,No.110),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That theword “taxes,” asusedin this act,
meansany county, city, borough, incorporatedtown, township, school,
bridge, road, or poor taxes, together with and including all penalties,
interest,costs,charges,expensesandfees, including reasonableattorney
fees,asallowedby this actandall otherapplicablelaws.

Theword “highway,” asusedin thisact, meansthewholeor anypart of
any public street,public road, public lane, public alley, or other public
highway.

The words“tax claim,” as used in this act, meanthe claim filed to
recovertaxes.

The words “municipal claim,” as used in this act, unlessspecifically
indicatedotherwise,meanandinclude [both] (1) theclaimarisingout of, or
resultingfrom, a tax assessed,servicesupplied,work done,or improvement
authorizedandundertaken,by a municipality,althoughtheamountthereof
be not at the time definitely ascertainedby the authority authorized to
determinethe same,anda lien therefor be not filed, but becomesfilable
within theperiodandin themannerhereinprovided, (2) the claim filed to
recoverfor the grading, guttering,macadamizing,or otherwiseimproving,
thecartwaysof anypublichighway;for grading,curbing,recurbing,paving,
repaving,constructing,or repairingthe footwaysthereof; for laying water
pipes, gas pipes,culverts, sewers, branch sewers,or sewerconnections
therein;for assessmentsfor benefitsin the opening,widening or vacation
thereof;or in the changingof water-coursesor the constructionof sewers
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throughprivate lands;or in highwaysof townshipsof the first class;or in
the acquisitionof sewersanddrains constructedandownedby individuals
or corporations,andof rights in and to usethe same;for the removal of
nuisances;or for waterrates,lighting rates,orsewerrates,and(3) theclaim
filed to recoverfor work, material,andservicesrenderedor furnishedin the
construction, improvement, maintenance,and operationof a project or
projects of a body politic or corporatecreatedas a Municipal Authority
pursuantto law. A municipal claim shall be together with and shall
include all penalties, interest, costs,fines, charges, expensesandfees,
including reasonableattorneyfees,asallowedby this act and all other
applicablelaws.

The word “claimant,” as usedin this act, meansthe plaintiff or use-
plaintiff in whosefavor theclaim is filed asa lien.

The word “contractor,” as usedin this act,meansthepersonor persons
who, undercontractwith the legal plaintiff, performedthe work for which
the lien is given.

Theword “property,” asusedin thisact, meansthereal estatesubjectto
the lien andagainstwhichtheclaim is filed asa lien.

The word “owner,” as usedin this act, meansthe personor personsin
whosenamethe propertyis registered,if registeredaccordingto law, and,
in all other cases,means any personor personsin open, peaceableand
notoriouspossessionof theproperty,asapparentowneror owners-thereof,if
any, or the reputedowneror ownersthereofin the neighborhoodof such
property.

The word “municipality,” as used in this act, meansany county, city,
borough, incorporatedtown, township,schooldistrict, [county institution
district, andj or a body politic and corporatecreatedas a Municipal
Authority pursuantto law andanyassigneesthereof.

Section 2. Section 3 of the act, amendedDecember19, 1990(P.L. 1092,
No.199)andFebruary7, 1996 (P.L.1,No.1), is amendedtoread:

Section 3. (a) All municipal claims,municipal liens, taxes,tax claims
and tax liens which mayhereafterbe lawfully imposedor assessedon any
property in this Commonwealth,and all such claims heretoforelawfully
imposedor assessedwithin six monthsbeforethepassageof this actandnot
yet liened,in themannerandto theextenthereinafterset forth, shallbeand
they are hereby declaredto be a lien on said property, togetherwith all
charges,expenses,and fees incurred in the collection of any delinquent
account,including reasonableattorney feesunder subsection(a.1), added
thereto for failure to pay promptly; and [said] municipal claims and
municipal liens shall arisewhen lawfully imposedandassessedandshall
havepriority to andbe fully paidandsatisfiedout of the proceedsof any
judicial saleof saidproperty,beforeany otherobligation,judgment,claim,
lien, or estate with which the said propertymay becomecharged,or for
whichit maybecomeliable, saveandexceptonly thecostsof thesaleandof
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the writ upon which it is made,and the taxes, tax claims and tax liens
imposedor assesseduponsaidproperty.

(a.!) It is not the intent of this subsectionto requireownersto pay, or
municipalities to sanction, inappropriateor unreasonableattorney fees,
chargesor expensesfor routine functions. Attorney fees incurred in the
collection of any delinquent account, including municipal claims,
municipal liens, taxes,tax claims and tax liens, shall be in an amount
sufficientto compensateattorneysundertakingcollectionand:representation
of a municipalityor its assigneein [actions]anyactions in law or equity
involving claimsarising underthis act. A municipalityby ordinance,or by
resolutionif themunicipalityis of aclasswhichdoesnot havethepower to
enact an ordinance, shall adopt the scheduleof attorney fees. Where
attorneyfeesaresoughtto becollectedin connectionwith thecollectionof a
delinquentaccount, including municipal claims, municipal liens, taxes,
taxclaimsand tax liens, theownermaypetition thecourt of commonpleas
in thecountywherethepropertysubjectto themunicipalclaimandlien, tax
claim and lien or taxes is locatedto adjudicatethe reasonablenessof the
attorney fees imposed. In the event that there is a challenge to the
reasonablenessof the attorneyfeesimposedin accordancewith this section,
thecourt shall consider,but not be limited to, the following:

(1) The time and labor required, the novelty and difficulty of the
questionsinvolved andthe skill requisiteto properlyundertakecollection
andrepresentationof amunicipalityinactionsarisingundersubsection(a).

(2) The customarychargesof the membersof the bar for similar
services.

(3) The amount of the delinquentaccountcollectedandthe benefit to
themunicipalityfrom theservices.

(4) Thecontingencyor thecertaintyof thecompensation.
(a.2) Any time attorneyfeesareawardedpursuantto any provisionof

law, the municipality shall not beentitled to duplicaterecoveryof attorney
feesunderthis section.

(a.3) (1) At leastthirty daysprior to assessingor imposingattorneyfees
in connection with the collection of a delinquent account, including
municipal claims, municipal liens, taxes, tax claims and tax liens, a
municipalityshall, by United Statescertifiedmail, return receiptrequested,
postageprepaid,mail to theownerthenoticerequiredby this-subsection.

(2) If within thirtydaysof mailing thenoticein accordancewith clause
(1) the certified mail is refusedor unclaimedor the return receipt is not
received,thenat leastten daysprior to assessingor imposingattorneyfees
in connectionwith the collection of a delinquentaccount,a municipality
shall,by UnitedStatesfirst classmail, mail to theownerthenoticerequired
by this subsection.

(3) Thenoticerequiredby thissubsectionshall bemailedto theowner’s
last known post office addressby virtue of the knowledgeandinformation
possessedby the municipality and by the county office responsiblefor
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assessmentsandrevisionsof taxes.It shallbe thedutyof themunicipalityto
determinetheowner’s last post office addressknown to saidcollectorand
countyassessmentoffice.

(4) Thenoticeto theownershall includethefollowing:
(i) A statementof the municipality’sintent to imposeor assessattorney

feeswithin thirty daysof mailing thenoticepursuantto clause(1) or within
tendaysof themailing of thenoticepursuantto clause(2).

(ii) The mannerin which the imposition or assessmentof attorneyfees
maybeavoidedby paymentof thedelinquentaccount.

(b) With the exceptionof thoseclaimswhich havebeenassigned,any
municipal claim, municipal lien, tax, tax claim or tax lien, including
interest,penaltyand costs,imposedby a city of the first class,shall be a
judgmentonlyagainstthe saidpropertywhenthe lien hasbeendocketedby
the prothonotary.The docketingof the lien shall be given the effect of a
judgmentagainstthe saidpropertyonly with respectto which the claim is
filed as a lien. The prothonotaryshall maintainan in rem index, the form
andlocationof which shall be within the prothonotary’sdiscretion.All tax
claims, water rents or rates,lighting rates, power ratesand sewerrates
heretoforefiled areherebyratified, confirmed and madevalid subsisting
liensasof thedateof their original filing.

(c) A writ of execution may issue directly without prosecutionto
judgmentof a writ of scirefacias. Any propertysold in executionshall be
sold in compliancewith theprovisionsof section31.2.

(d) Attorney feesmay be imposedand collectedin accordancewith
this section upon all taxes, tax claims, tax liens, municipal claims,
municipal liens, writs of scirefacias,judgmentsor executionsfiled on or
afterDecember19,1990.

Section3. Section9 of theact, amendedDecember13, 1982 (P.L.1196,
No.274),is amendedto read:

Section9. Claims for taxes,water rentsor rates,lighting rates,power
rates,andsewerrates,must be filed in the court of commonpleasof the
countyin which thepropertyis situatedunlessthe propertyis situatein the
City of Philadelphiaand the taxesor ratesdo not exceedthe maximum
amount over which the Municipal Court of Philadelphiahas original
jurisdiction,in which eventthe claimmust be filed in the Municipal Court
of Philadelphia.All suchclaimsshall be filed on or before the last day of
the third calendaryear after that in which the taxes or ratesare first
payable,exceptthatin cities andschooldistrictsof thefirst classclaimsfor
taxes and other municipal claims, which haveheretoforebecomeliens
pursuantto the provisionsof this act or which havebeenenteredof record
as liens or which havebeenlienedandrevived,shallcontinueandremain
as liens for the period of twentyyears from such revival, entry or lien by
operationof law, whichevershall have last occurred:andother municipal
claimsmustbe filed in saidcourtof commonpleasor the Municipal Court
of Philadelphiawithin six monthsfrom thetime thework wasdonein front
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of theparticularproperty,wherethechargeagainstthepropertyis assessed
or madeat the time the work is authorized;within six monthsafter the
completion of the improvement,where the assessmentis madeby the
municipality upon all the properties after the completion of the
improvement;andwithin six monthsafterconfirmationby the court,where
confirmation is required: the certificateof the surveyor,engineer,or other
officer supervising the improvement, filed in the proper office, being
conclusiveof the time of completionthereof,but he beingpersonallyliable
to anyoneinjured by any falsestatementtherein. Wherea boroughlies in
morethanonecounty,anysuchclaim filed by suchboroughmaybefiled in
eachof suchcounties.In casethereal estatebenefitedby theimprovement
is sold before the municipal claim is filed, the dateof completion in said
certificateshall determinethe liability for the paymentof the claim as
betweenbuyer and seller, unlessotherwise agreedupon or as above set
forth. A numberof years’ taxesor ratesof different kindsif payableto the
sameplaintiff maybe includedin oneclaim. Interestas determinedby the
municipality at a rate not to exceedten per cent per annumshall be
collectibleon all municipal claimsfrom the dateof the completionof the
work after it is filed as a lien, andon claims for taxes,waterrentsor rates,
lighting rates,or sewerratesfrom thedateof thefiling of the lien therefor:
Provided,however, That after the effective date of this amendatoryact
wheremunicipal claimsare filed arisingout of a municipal projectwhich
requiredthemunicipalityto issuebondsto financethe project interestshall
becollectibleon suchclaimsattherateof interestof thebondissueor atthe
rateof twelvepercent perannum,whicheveris less.Wherethe provisions
of any other act relating to claimsfor taxes, waterrentsor rates, lighting
rates,powerrates,sewerrentsor ratesor for any other type of municipal
claim or lien utilizes the proceduresprovidedin this act and where the
provisionsof suchotheract establishesadifferent rateof interest for such
claimsor liens, themaximumrateof interestof ten per cent per annumas
provided for in this section shall be applicableto the claims and liens
provided for under such other acts: Provided, however, That after the
effective date of this amendatoryact where municipal claims are filed
arisingout of a municipal projectwhich requiredthemunicipality to issue
bondsto financethe project interestshall becollectible on suchclaimsat
the rateof interestof the bond issueor at the rateof twelve per cent per
annum,whicheveris less.

Claims for taxes,water rents, or rates, lighting rates,powerratesand
sewerratesmay be in the form of written or typewritten lists showingthe
namesof the taxablesanddescriptionsof thepropertiesagainstwhich said
claims are filed, together with the amount of the taxes due such
municipality. Suchlists may befiled on behalfof a single municipality, or
they maycoverthe unpaidtaxesdueany two or moremunicipalitieswhose
taxesarecollectedby the sametax collector,providedtheamountsdueeach
municipalityare separatelyshown. All tax claims, water rents, or rates,
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lighting rates,powerratesandsewerrates,heretoforefiled in suchform, are
herebyratified, confirmedandmadevalid subsistingliens as of the dateof
their original filing.

A numberof years’ taxesor ratesof different kinds, if payableto the
same plaintiff, may be included in one claim. Municipal claims shall
likewise be filed within said period, where any appealis takenfrom the
assessmentfor the recoveryof which suchmunicipal claim is filed. In such
casethe lien filed shall be in the form hereinafterprovided,exceptthat it
shall set forth the amount of the claim as an undeterminedamount,the
amountthereofto be determinedby the appealtaken from the assessment
upon which such municipal claim is based,pending in a certain court
(referring to the court and the proceedingwheresuch appealis pending).
Uponthe filing of suchmunicipal claim, the claim shall be indexedby the
prothonotaryupon thejudgmentindex andupon the locality index of the
court, and the amount of the claim set forth therein as an undetermined
amount.

If final judgmentis not obtaineduponsuch appealwithin twentyyears
from the filing of such municipal claim, the claimant in the lien shall,
within suchperiod of twentyyears,file asuggestionof nonpayment,in the
form hereinafterset forth, whichshall havetheeffectof continuing the lien
thereoffor a further period of twenty years from the date of filing such
suggestion,exceptthat with respectto claimsfor taxesandothermunicipal
claims,in citiesandschooldistrictsof the first class,if fmal judgmentis not
obtainedupon such appealwithin twenty years from the filing of such
municipal claims, the claimant in the lien shall, within such period of
twenty years,file a suggestionof nonpaymentin theprescribedform which
shall havethe effect of continuing the lien thereoffor a further period of
twenty yearsfrom thedateof filing suchsuggestion.Suchmunicipalclaim
shallberevivedin a similar mannerduring eachrecurringperiod of twenty
years thereafter,until final judgmentis enteredupon saidappealand the
undeterminedamount of such municipal claim is fixed in the manner
hereinafterprovided,exceptthat with respectto claimsfor taxesand other
municipal claims, in cities and school districts of the first class, such
municipalclaimsshallberevivedin asimilar mannerduring-each--recurring
period of twenty yearsthereafteruntil final judgmentis enteredupon said
appealandtheundeterminedamountof suchmunicipalclaim is fixed in the
mannerhereinafterprovided.

When the final judgment is obtainedupon such appeal,the court in
which said municipal claim is pending shall, upon the petition of any
interestedparty, makean order fixing the undeterminedamountclaimedin
such claim at the amount determinedby the fmal judgment upon said
appeal,which shall bearinterest from the date of the verdict upon which
fmal judgmentwasentered,andthereaftertheamountof saidclaim shall be
the sum thusfixed. Proceedingsupon saidmunicipal claim thereaftershall
beasin othercases.
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Where,on final judgmentupon saidappeal,it appearsthatno amountis
dueupon the assessmentfor the recoveryof which suchclaim is filed, the
court in which suchmunicipal claim is pendingshall, upon the petition of
any interestedparty,makean order striking suchmunicipal claim from the
record,andchargethe costsupon suchclaim to the plaintiff in the claim
filed.

Wheresuch appealis discontinued,the court in which suchmunicipal
claim is pendingshall, upon thepetition of any interestedparty,makean
orderfixing theundeterminedamountclaimedat theamountof theoriginal
assessment,which shall bearinterest from the date that suchassessment
wasoriginallypayable,andthereaftertheamountof suchclaim shallbethe
sumthus fixed.

In countiesof the secondclassand municipalities therein, interestat
the applicable per annum rate shall accrue monthly on all taxes, tax
claimsand municipal claims on the first day of the month for the entire
month,orpart thereof, in which the taxes,tax claimsor municipal claims
arepaid. Interestshall not bepaidon a perdiem basis. In countiesofthe
second class, all county taxes after the same becomedelinquent, as
provided by law, shall include a penalty of five per centumfor such
delinquency.

In countiesof the secondclass,taxesand tax claims, when collected,
shall bepaid into the countytreasuryfor the use of the countyunlessthe
taxesandtaxclaimsareassigned,in which eventthere is no requirement
that the taxesand tax claims collectedby the assigneebe paid into the
countytreasury.

In countiesof the secondclass, the county shall not be required to
advanceor payany fee to the prothonotaryfor the filing of paper or
electronicfiling or performing any servicesfor the secondclasscounty
relating to the filing, satisfaction, assignment, transfer, revival,
amendment,enforcementand collection of taxes, tax claims and tax
liens. The prothonotaryshall acceptfilings by or on behalfof the second
class county relating to the taxes, tax claimsand tax liens and note the
cost for such service performed on the docket, and the secondclass
county, its employees,representatives,agentsandassignsshall thereafter
collectsuchfee asa costaspartof the taxes,taxclaimsandtax liens.

Section4. Section31 of theact is amendedto read:
Section31. The lien of a tax or a municipal claim shall not bedivested

by any judicial sale of the property liened. where the amount due is
indefiniteor undetermined,or wherethe sameis not dueandpayable;nor
shall thelien of atax or municipalclaim bedivestedby anyjudicial saleof
the propertyliened,asrespectssomuchthereofas theproceedsof suchsale
maybe insufficient to discharge:nor,exceptas hereinafterprovided,shalla
judicial saleof theproperty liened,undera judgmentobtainedon a tax or
municipalclaim,dischargethelien of anyother tax ormunicipalclaim than
that upon which saidsale is had, exceptto the extent that the proceeds
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realizedaresufficientfor its payment,after payingthe Costs[and], charges
andfees,including reasonableattorneyfees,expensesof the sale,and of
the writ upon which it was made,andany other prior tax or municipal
claimsto which the fund may first beapplicable.On any such salebeing
madeall tax claimsshallbepaidout of theproceedsthereof: first, the oldest
tax havingpriority; andmunicipal claims shall be paid next, the oldestin
pointof lien havingpriority. Mortgages,ground-rents,andotherchargeson
or estatesin the propertywhich wererecorded,or createdwhererecording
is not required,beforeany tax other than for the currentyear accrue,or
before the actual doing of the work in front of or upon the particular
propertyfor which the municipal claim is filed, shall not be disturbedby
suchsaleunlessaprior lien is alsodischargedthereby.

In casethepropertybe not sold for a sum sufficientto payall taxesand
municipal claims,togetherwith the coststhereon,theplaintiff in any such
claimmaypostponethesale,withoutpaymentof costs,andfile hispetition
setting forth that morethanone year haselapsedsincethe filing of his
claim; thathehasexposedthepropertytosheriff’s salethereunder,andwas
unable to obtaina bid sufficientto pay the upsetprice in full; and, [if a
municipal claimantother thana municipality] if the plaintiff is not a
municipality as definedin this act, that he will bid sufficient to pay the
upsetprice,andupon theproductionof searchesor a title insurancepolicy
showingthe stateof therecordandtheownershipof theproperty,andof all
tax andmunicipal claims,mortgages,ground-rents,or otherchargeson or
estatesin the land, the court shallgrantarule upon all partiesthus shown
to beinterestedto appearandshowcausewhy adecreeshouldnot bemade
that said propertybe sold, freed, and cleared of their respectiveclaims,
mortgages,charges,andestates.If, upon a hearingthereafter,the court is
satisfiedthatservicehasbeenmadeof saidrule uponthepartiesrespondent,
in themannerprovidedin [this actfor the serviceof writs of scirefacias
to obtainjudgmentsupon tax and municipal claims] section39.2, and
thatthefactsstatedin thepetitionbe true,it shall orderanddecreethatsaid
propertybesold at asubsequentsheriff’s saleday,to be fixed by the court
without furtheradvertisement,clear of all claims, liens,mortgages,charges,
andestates,to the highestbidder at such sale: and the proceedsrealized
therefrom shall be distributed in accordancewith the priority of such
claims; and the purchaserat such sale shall take, and forever thereafter
have,an absolutetitle to the propertysold, free, and dischargedof all tax
andmunicipal claims, liens,mortgages,charges,andestatesof whatsoever
kind, subjectonlyto theright of redemptionasprovidedby law. In counties
of thesecondclass,upon return of the writ upon which the salewasmade
and upon the expiration of the statutory right of redemptionand if no
petition to set asidethe saleispending, the prothonotaryshall satisfyall
tax claims and municipal claims divested by the judicial sale in
accordancewith the orderof courtauthorizing suchsale.
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Any personinterestedmay, atanytimebeforethesale,paythe petitioner
the whole of his claim, with interest [and], costs,charges,expenses,fees
and attorney fees, whereuponthe proceedingson petition shall at once
determine.

For the purposeof enabling the petitioner in any such proceedingsto
givethe noticerequired,he maytake the testimonyof the defendantin the
claim, or of any other person whom he may havereasonto believe has
knowledgeof the whereaboutsof any of the partiesrespondent,either by
deposition,commission,or lettersrogatory.

Any [county,] municipalityt, township, or schooldistrict], being a
claimant,shall havethe right, andis herebyempowered,to bid andbecome
the purchaserof the propertyat suchsale:and while the saidproperty,so
purchased,is held and owned by [either a county or a municipality,
township, or school district] any county, city, borough, incorporated
town, township,schooldistrict ora bodypolitic andcorporatecreatedasa
municipalauthority pursuantto law, it shall not be subjectto tax claims,
unlessit beredeemedby the former owneror otherpersonhaving theright
to redeem,as provided by law. If, however, a [county,] municipality~,
township,or schooldistrict] shall becomethe purchaserat saidsale,the
former owneror otherperson,desiring to redeem,shall pay all taxesand
municipal claimsaccruedandchargeableagainstthe propertyprior to the
sale thereof,togetherwith the costsandinterestthereon,andalsoall taxes
andclaims, whetherfiled or not, which would haveaccruedandbecome
chargeableagainstthepropertyhadthesamFbeenpurchasedatthe saleby
some party other than the [county, city, or other municipal division]
municipality.

Upon the deliveryby thesheriffof a deedfor anypropertysold undera
tax or municipal claim, thejudgmentupon which suchsalewas had shall
thereuponandforever thereafterbe final andconclusiveasto all mattersof
defensewhich couldhavebeenraisedin theproceeding,including payment,
andno error or irregularityin obtainingor enteringof suchjudgmentshall
effect thevalidity thereof.

Section 5. Section 31.1 of the act, addedMay 22, 1945 (P.L.844,
No.342), is amendedto read:

Section 31.1. In addition to the remedyprescribedin sectionstwenty-
eight andthirty-oneof this act, whenevera claimantin any countyof the
first classhasobtainedajudgmentupon its tax or municipal claim, it may
file its petition in thecourt in whichtheproceedingis pending,settingforth
thefacts necessaryto showtheright to sell, togetherwith searchesor atitle
insurancepolicy, showingthe stateof therecord andthe ownershipof the
property,and of all tax andmunicipal claims,mortgages,groundrents,or
otherchargeson, or estatesin, the land, as shownby the official recordsof
the county, or the political subdivisionin which the real estateis situate,
andthereuponthecourt shall granta rule upon all partiesthus shownto be
interested,to appearandshowcausewhy adecreeshouldnot be madethat
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said property be sold, freed and cleared of their respectiveclaims,
mortgages,ground rents, chargesand estates,and without any right of
redemptionaftersuchsale.If upon ahearing,thereafterthecourtis satisfied
thatservicehasbeenmadeof saidruleupon I the partiesrespondentin the
mannerprovided in this act for the serviceof writs of scire faciasto
obtain judgments upon tax and municipal claims, and that
contemporaneously with the service of the rule on the parties
respondentnotice of the rule hasbeen published by the claimant in at
leastone newspaperof general circulation in the county, and in a legal
periodical publishedtherein, if any,] all interestedparties in accordance
with section39.2 and that the facts statedin the petition be ~rue,it shall
orderanddecreethatsaidpropertybesoldat asubsequentsheriffssaleat a
time to be fixed thereafterby theclaimant,at leastoneyearafter thedateof
the decree,clearof all claims,liens, mortgages,groundrents,chargesand
estatesto the highest bidder at such sale, and the proceedsrealized
therefrom, shall be distributed in accordancewith the priority of such
claims, liens, mortgages,ground rents, chargesand estates,and the
purchaserat suchsaleshall take andforeverthereafterhaveanabsolutetitle
to the property sold, free and dischargedof all tax andmunicipal claims,
liens,mortgages,groundrents,chargesandestatesof whatsoeverkind, and
not thereaftersubjectto anyright of redemption.Advertisementof suchsale
shall be made and the deed to the purchaser shall be executed,
acknowledgedand deliveredas in other real estatesalesby the sheriff:
Provided,however,That anypersoninterestedmayatany timeprior to the
proposedsalepayall thecostsof theproceedings,including areasonablefee
for the necessarytitle search or title insurancepolicy to be fixed by the
court, and all tax and municipal claims, penaltiesand interest thereon,
chargedagainstthe property; whereuponthe proceedingson petition shall
atoncedetermine,noticeof this provisoshall be includedwith eachservice
andin eachpublicationof theaforesaidrule.

In addition to the remedy prescribed in section 28, whenever a
municipality in any countyof the secondclasshas obtainedajudgment
on a tax or municipal claim, it mayfile its petition in the court in which
the proceedingis pending.The petition shall setforth the facts necessary
to showthe right to sell; a title searchora title insurancepolicy showing
the stateof the recordandthe ownershipof the property;andall taxand
municipal claims, mortgages,ground rents orotherchargeson, or estates
in, the land asshown by the official recordsof the county or the political
subdivisionin which the real estateis situate. The courtshall issuea rule
upon all partiesnamedin the petition to appearandshow cause why a
decreeshall not be madeto sell the propertyfree and clearof all claims,
mortgages,ground rents, chargesand estatesand without any right of
redemptionafter such sale. If, upon a hearing thereafter, the court is
satisfiedthat properservicehas beenmadeof said rule on all interested
parties in accordancewith section39.2 and that thefacts statedin the
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petition are true, it shall order and decreethat the propertybe soWat a
subsequentsheriff’s sale at a time fixed by the claimant, clear of all
claims, liens,mortgages,groundrents, chargesand estates,tothe highest
bidder at such sale, and the proceeds realized therefrom shall be
distributed in accordance with the priority of such claims, liens,
mortgages,ground rents, chargesand estates,and the purchasershall
takeandforeverthereafterhavean absolutetitle to the propertysoW,free
and dischargedofall taxand municipal claims,liens, mortgages,ground
rents,chargesand estatesof whatsoeverkind, and not thereaftersubject
toany right of redemption.Advertisementof suchsaleshall bemadeand
the deedto the purchasershall be executed,acknowledgedanddelivered
as in otherreal estatesalesby the sheriff An interestedpersonmay, at
any time prior to the proposedsale,payall the costs,charges, expenses
andfeesandattorneyfeesof the proceedings,including the costfor the
title searchor title insurance policy, and all tax and municipal claims
chargedagainst the property, whereuponthe saleproceedingsshall at
once terminate. Notice of this provision shall be included with each
serviceof the aforesaidrule. In countiesof the secondclass,upon return
of the writ upon which the salewas madeand if no petition to set aside
the sale is pending, the prothonotary shall satisfy all tax claims and
municipal claimsdivestedby thejudicial sale.

For the purposeof enabling the petitioner in any such proceedingsto
give the noticerequired,it may take the testimonyof thedefendantin the
claim, or of any other person whom it may have reasonto believe has
knowledgeof the whereaboutsof any of the partiesrespondent,either by
deposition,commissionor lettersrogatory.

Any claimantshall havetheright, andis herebyempowered,to bid and
becomethe purchaserof the property at such sale,andif suchpurchaser
shallbea taxingauthoritywithin thecounty,suchproperty,while heldand
ownedby suchtaxingauthority, shallnot besubjectto tax claims.

Uponthe deliveryby the sheriffof adeedfor anypropertysoldunderthe
provisionsof this section,thejudgmentupon which suchsalewashadshall
thereuponandforever thereafterbe fmal and conclusive,and the validity
thereofshallnotbequestionedfor anycausewhatsoever.

Section6. Section33 of theact is amendedto read:
Section33. Any taxor municipal claim filed or to be filed, under the

provisionsof this act,andanyjudgmentrecoveredthereon,maybeassigned
or transferredto a third party, either absolutelyor as collateralsecurity~,
and such assignee shall have all the rights of the original holder
thereof.] for an amount to be determinedby the municipality or other
assignor. The lien ofsuch tax ormunicipal claim assignedshall continue
asa tax or municipal claim in favor of the assignee.An assignee,upon
assignment or reassignment of such tax or municipal claim not
originating asa use-plaintiffclaim of a nonmunicipality, shall have and
enjoy the same rights, privileges and remediesas were held by the
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assigning municipality to enforce and collect the assigned tax or
municipal claim under the provisions of this act or any other laws
applicableto the collection and enforcementof tax or municipal claims.
A third party, upon assignment or reassignment of a use-plaintiff
municipal claim originating with anonmunicipality, shall have andenjoy
the samerights, privilegesandremediesas the original holder thereofto
enforce and collect the assigneduse-plaintiffmunicipal claim underthe
provisionsof this act and any otherlaws applicableto the collectionand
enforcementof use-plaintiff municipal claims. A defendant, upon the
assignmentor reassignmentof suchtax, municipal claim or use-plaintiff
municipal claim to a third party,shall haveand enjoythe samerights and
defensesunder the provisionsof this actand anyotherlawsapplicableto
the collectionand enforcementoftaxes,taxclaims,municipal claimsand
use-plaintiff municipal claims against the assigneethat the defendant
heldagainstthe assignor.

Where the taxor municipal claimhasbeenpaidin full by oneof several
defendantstherein, whether originally named as such or allowed to
interveneanddefend,it shallbesatisfiedof recordasto him, andmarkedto
his use as against the other defendants,pro rata, according to their
respectiveinterestsin thepropertybound by the claim.

Section7. Section39.2(a)of the act,amendedFebruary7, 1996 (P.L.1,
No.1), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:

Section 39.2. (a) In cities of the first class,notice of a rule to show
causewhy a propertyshouldnot be soldfreeandclear of all encumbrances
issuedby a court pursuantto a petition filed by a claimant undersection
31.2 of this act shall be servedby the claimantupon owners,mortgagees,
holdersof groundrents,liens andchargesor estatesof whatsoeverkind as
follows:

(1) By posting a true and correctcopy of the petition andrule on the
mostpublicpartof theproperty;

(2) By mailing by first classmail to the addressregisteredby any
interestedpartypursuantto section 39.1 of this acta trueandcorrectcopy
of thepetitionandrule; and

(3) By reviewingatitle search,title insurancepolicy or tax information
certificatethatidentifiesinterestedpartiesof recordwhohavenot registered
their addressespursuantto section 39.1 of this act, the city shallmail by
first classmail andeitherby certified mail, return receiptrequested,or by
registeredmail to such addressesas appearon the respectiverecords
relatingto thepremisesatrueandcorrectcopyof the petitionandrule.
Serviceof noticepursuantto this sectionshall bedeemedaccomplished
on the dateof mailing. The city shall file an affidavit of servicewith the
court prior to seekingadecreeorderingthesaleof thepremises.

(a.1) In countiesof the secondclassand municipalities therein, notice
ofa rule to showcausewhy a propertyshould not be soldfree and clear
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of all liens and encumbrancesissuedby a court pursuantto a petition
filed by a claimantunder sections28 and 31.1 of this actshall beserved
by the claimant upon owners, mortgagees,holdersof ground rents, liens
andchargesorestatesof whatsoeverkind asfollows:

(1) Bypostinga true andcorrect copyof thepetition and rule on the
mostpublicpartof theproperty.

(2) By reviewing a title search, title insurance policy or tax
information certificate that identifies interestedparties of record, the
countyor municipality shallmail byfirst classmail andeither by certified
mail, return receipt requested, or by certificate of mailing to such
addressesasappearon the respectiverecordsrelating to the premisesa
true and correct copy of the petition and rule. Notice pursuant to this
sectionshall bedeemedaccomplishedon the date of mailing. Thecounty
or municipality shall file an affidavit of service with the court prior to
seekinga decreeordering the saleof thepremises.

(b.1) No party whose interestdid not appearon a title searchor title
insurance policy, becauseof the party’s failure to record or properly
record its interest,shall have standing to complain of impropernotice~f
the countyormunicipality shall have compliedwith subsection(a.1). This
provision shall not apply if the mortgage or interest was otherwise
properly recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds and the
document contains a current addresssufficient to satisfy the notice
requirementsof this section. Notwithstandingany other requirementset
forth by subsection(a.1), notice thereunder shall constitute the only
notice requiredbeforea court mayentera decreeordering a tax salefree
and clearof liens.

(d) Except in cities of the first class, in salespursuant to a petition
filed by a claimant under section31.1, notice of the court’s decree
ordering a tax sale, together with the time, place and date of the sale,
shall be servedalong with the notice of sheriff’s sale and shall be
providedto all parties entitled to receive notice pursuant to Pa.R.C.P.
No.3129.1(relating to saleof realproperty;notice; affidavit).

(e) Exceptin cities of the first class, in salespursuant to a petition
filed by a claimantundersection28, notice of the court’s decreeordering
a sale, togetherwith the time, placeanddateof the sale,shall be served
by first class mail upon all parties who receive notice pursuant to
Pa.R.C.P.No.3129.1prior to the initial sale. Notice under this section
shall beprovidedno later than sevendaysprior to the continuedsale.

Section8. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section39.5. The tax claim bureausof the severalcountiesmayadopt

and usethe proceduressetforth in this act in addition to the procedures
set forth in the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368, No.542), known as the
“Real EstateTax SaleLaw.”
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Section 9. Section 2 of the act of May 31, 1933 (P.L.1135,No.280),
entitled “An act relating to the collection of delinquentcounty taxes in
countiesof the secondclass;repealingall actsorpartsof acts,general,local
or special,inconsistentherewith,” is repealed.

Section 10. Theamendmentof sections1. 3,9, 31, 31.1,33and39.2of
theactshallberetroactiveto January1, 1996.

Section 11. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof August,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD0. RENDELL


